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High Clothes atsISee

We just received some very
Suits for Ladies in the New Cloths

They are in all the new shades are to be seen in our Suit Come make
your selection they picked over We the sole agents for Queen Pine

for and Wm Kneelands Fine for men These two lines of shoes are
the best to be in any city We are all the new lasts kinds Come
them our low cash prices all kinds of shoes for men women childrenwe can
fIt you suit you save money

Our Underwear MenCompleter
Every Detail

t Come get our prices and save money We are showing all the new things in
Belts Belt Pins etc Our counters creaking

groaning the weight ot things in all kings of winter goods the best
for moneycome to headquarters see the new styles

ABto sOLURAM AND COMPANY

Avoid Danger
When you are sick or suffering from any of the

troubles peculiar to women delaytake Car
that wellknown and successful remedy wo¬

men Thousands of have used Cardui and
been benefited Why not you i Dont take any
chances Get Cardui old reliable
remedy for women of all ages

TAKE CARDUIIJ40
If Will Help You

Mrs Lnzania Morgan Sneedville Tenn writeszFor ten
years I suffered with the turn of life and tried many remedies
without relief I had pains all over my body and at times I could

sit up At last I took Cardui and now I can do my housework
I have told many ladies about Cardui and recommend it to all sick
women

itAT
ALL DRUG STORES

THIS THE PLACE FOR

Fresh Oysters

V RICCI
Corner Main and Second Telephone 3

j
w

Watch Repairing
i <
specialittention

pUtt e the watch is defective or damaged
> wo tako particular in doing the

work so the timepiece will be as good ns
er better than it when now Wo do
jewelry repairing and remodeling in the

hme
Test with some piece you

11cannot now use
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CHEERFULNESS

A Great Asset In Business as Wellas
In Society

Cheerfulness will attract more cust-
omers sell more goods do more busi ¬

ness with less wear and tear than al ¬

most any other quality says Orison
Swett Marden in Success Magazine
Optimism is the greatest business get ¬

ter biggest trader the greatest achiev-
er in the world Pessimism has never
done anything but tear down and de-
stroy what optimism has built up

In the business office as in society
everywhere the favorite Is always the
cheerful person Good natured cheer ¬

ful people do not waste their vital en¬

ergyns rapIdly as the grumbler of the
too sober too sad people They work
with much less friction

Good cheer is a great lubricant It
oils all of lifes machinery There is
no other life habit which cnn give
such d prolific return In happiness and
satisfaction as that of being cheerful
under all circumstances If the reso-
lution to cultivate cheerfulness is
strongly made at the very outset it
will not be difficult to form the cheer ¬

ful habit and It will be the best pro
tection against suffering and dIsap-
pointment

Cheerfulness is also a great pro-
ducer It adds wonderfully to ones
active ability and Increases mental
and physical power It makes hosts of
friends and helps us to bo interesting
and agreeable

EFFECT OF HEAT

Why Standing Before a Hot Fire
Makes the Face Red

When one stands before a hot fire
the face becomes red as wo all know
This result Is the effect of the action
of radiated heat on the nerves con-
trolling

¬

the small blood vessels of the
skin These tiny vessels are normally
In a state of moderate contraction
Under exposure to heat they relax and
become distended with blood The
same process under the mysterious
connection of the vasomotor nerve
system with mental impressions pro-
duces ordinary blushing-

In regard to exposure to direct heat
the reddening of the skin together
with the uncomfortablly warm feel
Ing accompanying It may bo looked
upon as one of the useful little dan ¬

ger signals with which we are sur-
rounded

¬

Persons who from any
cause have lost their susceptibility as
Is the case In some forms of paralysis
may expose a limb to heat until seri ¬

ous Injury results
The reason that the face chiefly

flushes Is that in the ordinary posi ¬

tion near a fire It Is most directly ex¬

posed to tho rays of heat while most
of the body Is shielded by clothing
that tho nerves of the face are partic-
ularly

¬

sensitive In this respect and
that the skin there Is more abundantly
furnished with blood vesselsLOndon
Standard

Art of Papermaking
In the matter of making and using

paper we are not In line with the ChI-
nese

¬

and other Asiatics who not only
make the finest paper In the world but
apply it to all sorts of uses making
window panes fans umbrellas san ¬

dals and even cloaks and other gar¬

ments of It The art of making paper
from mulberry bast is salil to have
been Invented in China In the sec¬

ond century B C Afterward bamboo
shoots straw grass and other materI-
als

¬

were also used The manufacture
spread to the adjacent countries The
Arabs learned It In Samerkand and
their learned men carefully kept se-
cret the process by which they made
paper for their own use The crusades
made Europe acquainted with the art
and the first paper mill In German
dates from the twelfth century

Hoaxing the Latinists
Perhaps one of the best of the nuineeriptfons ¬

time ago lira Deblia paper It was la
antique Latin as follows

areYobiepes an dux
This purported to bite been foes

near the site of a churcM Dedicated to

chronklessae
TIe Latin luecriptkm was ta reaH

tyanaMurdflayoiestFortyUheLifes Points
The climacteric years are certainlonglwlre

to MM ac turning points in his health
art fortune Then an the mystic
number < T and its nvldpteewith oddmosttIfJ west ripe afllriiwMi t1N t w
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qA onions WILL

t Fore Prwlfar
An ejsttMrttoary will baa been left

ly xn atewri namarrted lady who died
la VfeMM tier property aawantiBg

110 abet 30OdO te appointed to be 01
sided between her three itepbew now
lied tweatyfoar twenty wvea and
twentynlae and her three ateeee aged
uLaeteeu twectyone and tweetytwo
la eqwd parts on tiie following eeadl
Hem

The six nephews and nieces must all
live in the house formerly Inhabited by
there aunt with the executor a law-
yer whose busiaeKt It will be to see
that the conditions of the will are
strictly observed None of the aeph
pws Is to marry before reaching Ids
fortieth year or the nieces before their
thirtieth under the penalty that the
share of the one so marrying will be
divided among the others

Further the six legatees are admon ¬

themelvesly the executor Is empowered to turn
him or her out of the house and divide
the share as In the case of marriage

The executor Is himself forbidden to
marry or to reside elsewhere than In
the house with the legatees as long as
he holds his office to which a hand ¬

some remuneration Is attached
The old maid is said to have made

this peculiar will because her nephews
and nieces continually worried her
during her life by asking her to give
them money to enable them to marry
requests she always refused London
Express

OLD MAN HARE

The Actors Meeting With Gladstone
Outside the Theater

John Hare the eminent English
actormanager said that the most del-
ightful compliment he ever received
was from Mr Gladstone It was a
double ended compliment Whichever
way you took It It Was satisfactory-

Mr Hare earned fame playing old
mens parts his character as Mr Gold
by In A Pair of Spectacles being a
good example Added to this was a
horror of having his picture taken

Mr Gladstone had never seen a pic¬

tare of the actor but he knew him
well behind the scenes as well as be¬

fore the footlights The premiers fa-
vorite

¬

play was A Pair of Specta ¬

cles and he always went behind the
scenes to chat awhile with the actor
The really old man and the made up
old man would sit there and talk in
the most delightful way for an hour
after the show

One day the Earl of Rosebcry had
Mr Gladstone to dinner and he also
Invited his friend John Hare The
actor came In smooth shaved looking
about thirtyfive He was presented
to Mr Gladstone and the prime min¬

ister shook his hand most cordially

saidMy sirI am very very glad
to meet you I know your father very
very welL Splendid actor Fine old
maul

It took the who evening for the
earl and Mr Hare to convince him
that this son was really the father

Reason and Instinct
A certain north country miner was

particularly proud of a clever little
jog he possessed At times ho was apt
to claim a little too much for his pet
and one morning a neighbor was en¬

deavoring to point out tho difference
between instinct and reason when an
amusing interruption occurred A
seedy looking tramp turned the corner
and the dog without so much as a
word from his master sprang into tho
road and offered battle

There you are laughed the miner
as the dog snapped and snarled around
the heels of the tramp E dont like
the looks of the chap Thats instinct

Suddenly the tramp turned and kick ¬

ed the dog into an adjacent field
There you are ejaculated the mlr

ers friend grimly The chap dont
like the looks of the An thats
reAsonLondon TitBits-

Two Strange Coincidences
A utructure known as Stoodley Pike

which stands ninety yards high and is
situated near Helxlen bridge England
has a remarkable history It was
built in 1814 to commemorate the peace
of Ghent Singular to relate however
It fell on the very day that tho Bus
sian ambassador left England prior to
the Crimean war Rebuilt by public
subscription it withstood storm and
rain for half a century but on the
samo day that the British government
Issued its ultimatum to the Boers it
was struck by lightning and badly
damaged These unique coincidences
have strangely perplexed local people

Strand Magazine

Pandemonium
They are going to lock Jones up for

tho good of the community
Whats he done
Hes talking of setting Brownings

poems to Richard Strauss music
Cleveland Leader

Rather Outspoken
Young Sportsman Is It worth my

tlue to fish in this neighborhood Na ¬

tireWell the fishln aint worth
nuthin to speak of but then I dont
know what your time might be worth

Comic Cuts

Pessimistic
What a pessimist Brown Isr
Whats the matter now
He even bewails tho fact that he

cant live to collect his life insurance
Detroit Free Press

Some men cant even find fault with-
out acting as though they had discov ¬

ered something to be proud of
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New Meat Market
W M Jennings Co Second street

Parks old stand the finest of
s

Fresh Meats Always
on Hand-

Vegetables Fresh
and always the best Game in season
For the best telephone 670 If we cant
handle the best we wont handle any

We solicit your trade

W M Jennings Co
Telephone 670

WIND OW GlASS
and Putty-

all sizes prices always the lowest
d

We Put in Mass

Wall Paper
WindowShades WILLGING

Oils

res
and

213 West Main Street

= OROCERIES =

Is Our Specialty
j

eQJJ prices no troubleo show you
goods Highest price p ldfbr

Country Produce

IF YOU CANT COMB
Telephone 16 or 223

Sewell McKinney
140142 North Second Street

Taylor Old ham
Invite your attention to their

Model Radiators and Wonder
Oak Heating Stoves

The best the market affords
f

We Sell the Best Cooking Stoves Made

We also sell and recommend the SUPERIOR
WHEAT DRILLthe best made

TAYLOR OUDHAM

Important to

Christmas Buyers
We have a houseful of Christmas presents for

young and old

Glass and Queensware Pictures and Picture

Frames Lots of Novelties in China and Glass
Toys of every description for the children

Everything marked down in plain figures We
have some special bargains to offer in Wall
Paper Come in and look at our line

y

B Juett Son
208 E Main Opera House Building

p
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TE FINEST
Assortment of

VEUICLES
to be found ia Central Kentucky are now oa dispia a

our Factory on Water Street It you seed u Q

BUggyfCaTri gt Wagon
orwtytttiB fro this line it Ibe interesting tii1ar att 7i
pMr the quality and priecrofeur fpcds with tce>
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Lackey Colyerai-
erW Street Richmond Ky

0 11

O H CHENAUT Pres
Z T SELLERS VioePres
R L BAKER SecTreas

BUCKLES
Mgrs

I

The Central Kentucky Tobacco
p

v <i Warehouse Co
<

0

<
Incorporated f

< S0MIWSj rr Both Telephones 964

Opp SLexingtonrate Ky

The Leading Warehouse in Lexington

Having sold over 2000000 pounds since opening
I

of season October 25 3 1910
r

of Central Kentucky to sell their
Offers superior inducements to farmers

tobacco in the largest best lighted and best equipped loose leaf t ac warehouse
in the world

500000 square feet floor space
of loose leaf toba co daYfailroadsRedrying F

capacity 15 cars loaded or unloaded shelter
Shelter for one hundred and fifty wagons stable room for KOO horses

Open Day andNight
We have sold an interest to the Louisville Tobacco Warehouse Company whoexare ¬ try

perienced warehousemen in the State
Strict personal attention paid to the receiving grading assorting and selling

of each individual crop whether loose or in hogsheads-

Ifa we can devote one floor to noose leaf and one to hogshead tobacco

throughout the season t

N Call and see us and be fully convinced where to sell your tobacco
1 either loose

leaf or in hogsheads

n The Central Kentucky Tobacco I

a Warehouse Company
M INCORPORATED

Lexington Kentucky

For Sale
Few thousand second hand brick

J D King Son

tf 219 Jloborly avenue

Fire Life A cident and Health Insur-

ance in the very test old line Cpmpanie
Wm S Broaddus Agt tf J

Dan H Breck life firo and accident

insurancetf
Lumber For Sale

Barn bills and all kinds rough lumber

in oak poplar and pine Tobacco sticks
Poplar laths Write

J A STEVEXS

WT HICKS

tt Richmond Ky

Posted
We the undersigned strictly forbid

hunting trapping or any kind of tres ¬

passing on our promises and will prose ¬

cute offenders
Paraloo Fitzpatrick

Geo Fitzpatrick

Administrators Notice
All persons having claims against the

estatooIGcorgo C DeVore deceased

are hereby notified to present same

proven as required by law to the under¬

signed his Administrator-
All persons owing said estate are re-

quested

¬

to call and pay same
Union Bank S Trust Col-

Lexington Ky

Administrator of Georgo 0 DoVore

By E R Blackburn Cashier

November 11 1010 4s

Hog Raisers i

Are your hogs worth5 cents per head

We guarantee

Bourbon Hog Cholera Remedy

to keep hogs healthy and free from dis-

ease for 5 cents per head per month It
cures Cholera kills Worms Stimulates

the Appetite aids Digestion and causes

hogs to fatten vory rapidly This rome 1

dy is used and endorsed by leading hog

raisers throughout the country Come

in and lot us tell you about it

Perrys Drug Store

2tMrs
Maude Mackey Walk

ersHair Dressing Parlor
Como in and have your hsjir dressed

in the newest style braids and puffs

made to order Braids restored to

natural color Highest prices paid for

combings Two doora above Stockton
drugstoreon Main street Office phone

515 residence 202 0 Mo j

For a mild easy action of the bowels

a single dose of Doans Reguleis is

enough Treatment cures habitual con ¬

stipation 25o a box Ask your drug-

gist for them

F R PenningtonDentist

OMce next door Government build
iag ItkhmondKy

For Sale
Ihsveaevralpeed baiWmg tote fer

sal tpatedd on L oarter and Brek-
AiLoOAt xiraiMge ett the very
het Most drsirabi foe ige4 eset
bear orliving reW 6c Any one-

ii4sted
m

in purchase pkn gc call ontiia
ivaer XtsjD M tirijU olhMDP bleIgbs tl
Hooey to Loan on Good Farm-

Lands v iv v
TIM North weatern Matliial LHa IH

atuaho OoM wiUJ8rrat 5 par

ulandseaApjrly to J COIAy
41it BtehlllCiildit c

Found
Witch en Big Hill pike Owner aan

IItR 0 >typrovingprepwli anday-
thI i4 CIUIIt laetrt tlt u6irc

B1
DAN W SCOTT

under

necessary

I

Betsy s
Pointers

IfI were looking for a real good hus¬

band I wouldnt have to leave Rich-
mond

¬

to find him You probably know
the man I mean The nobleman who
mikes tho besthusband for any woman
on earth is not afraid of a pair of
overalls And speaking of Groceries
tho place to buy is

Lackey Todd Y

gTelephone
1

The Hot Blast
Air=tidit Florence 1

io

Burns Soft Coal l
or Slack

and all the smoke and gasesjf
No filling up of the stove

> or flue with soot No
dirt inside or outside trie
house It will burn hard
coal and all the gases which
escape from the hard coal
base burner

It will burn wood or
wet or

dry

It will produce onehalf less
ashes than Any other stv
on earth with any kind of
fuel and leave no clinkers
or half consumed fuel

c

FOR

Douglas Simmoos-

4

Pafherage
yiI rl
dia

YollIBlfslJlJJldlwithIDdeskalilolMhop machinery or oa the farm with automatic harvesters

e Jreciate
FREE

He will not want JOUto sew for the family wkk a machiMBottiOfyotl
MovenetThe
LocJoIfIcDrawersI1Ic

sawdust

The Rotary PttThesfa rMchdsesaotshowai erer et other peWto

FREE Is the
Only Insured Sewing Machine

Tile Free makeCiv
l

the1

O

bj

fIlA
fl nl dIW Nothing more suitable for a Christmas

Ir =
y iholdbe proud of 1Ys

r Luman Higgins
ei

b
II Furniture Carpets Stoves

Opp Honk lyndQi Wwl Mllfj tnNi


